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NORTH NEBRASKA PROTECTIVE

ASSOCIATION AT WORK.-

A

.

HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

Team Taken From Carl Praeuncr Near
Battle Creek Wednesday Night.
Buggy Stolen From Conrad Volk ,

Another Farmer Living Near.

Homo lhlove Wednesday night or
Thursday morning near midnight stole-
n team of horsoa and a set of harness
from the barn of Gail Piaotinor and
a top buggy from the fnrinyaid of Con-

rad
¬

Volk , both Madison county farm-
ers living about six miles south of-

IJattlo Creek.
The horse stealing represented the

flrst loss to bo sustained by a member
_ , of the North Nebraska Llvo Stock Pro-

tective
¬

association , Mr. Pnicuner , the
owner of the stolen animals being a
member of the anti-horse thief associat-
ion. . Once discovered , the antlhorso-
thlof lighters wore quick to got on the
track of the thieves.

The horse grabbers flrst visited the
farm of Carl Pnicuner six miles south
of Uattlo Creek. There they secured
a bay team of horses , eight years old
and weighing 2,700 pounds , and a set
of Concord harness. One horse had a-

binall split In tip of ear and wlrccut-
on left foot. The other horse has wire
cut on a hind leg above the ankle.

' ' The harness had been changed to com-
mon

¬

harness.
Leaving the Praenner place for a

neighboring farm a top buggy was tak-
en

¬

from Conrad Volk. The buggy had
red running gears with a yellow stripe.

The antl-horso thief association at
once offered a reward of $100 for the
capture and conviction of the thief and
the return of the team.

Thursday a posse left Battle Creek
to run down the thief or thieves. The
horse-thief hunt was under the direc-
tion of George W. Losey of Uattlo
Creek , chief captain of the north Ne-

braska
¬

association.-
A

.

message Fiiday morning elated
that the pursuing party had followed
the horse thieves through Klgln and
Petersbmg , where it was thought they
were only about ten miles behind. At
Petersburg Losoy and his men changed
horses and with fresh mounts started
on anew with the expectation of cap-

turing the thieves before the day Is
over. A number of Petersburg horse-
men

¬

joined the searching party at that
place to assist In the capture.

FAMOUS HORSESJOLD AT AUCTION

Nancy Hanka Brings $1,500, , while
Todd Sells for 30000.

New York. Nov. 29. Some famous
horses were sold at the fourth day of
the "Old Glory" horse sales at MadlB-

OH
-

Square garden and when the day's
auction ended 117 thoroughbreds had
changed hands for a total of $151,551 ,

or an average of $1,295 a head.
Nancy Hanks , the famous trotting
mare , now twonty-ono years of ago ,

which held the trotting record of 2:04:

from 1892 to 1894 , went to T. B. and
J. Madden of Lexington , Ky. , for the
modest sum of $1,500 , while Todd' ,

trotting stallion , with a record of
? ::14 !>4 , sold for 30000. A. Garson ot-
"Now York was the purchaser , acting
for William O. Bradloy-

.Tha
.

other horses which brought big
prloes wore Direct Hal , the pacer with
a record of 2:04: % , bought by Howard
Cobb of Ithaca for $10,000 , and High-
ball

¬

, sold to EX B1. Perk of Cleveland
for $9,400-

.THORNLESS

.

CACTUS AT LAST

Luther Burbank Perfects Valuabl
Plant for Arid Region of West.

Washington , Nov. 29. The Unite
States National museum has placet-
on exhibition a specimen "leaf" of-

thornlojs cactus developed by Lutha
Burbank of California. The perfect-
ing

¬

of a cactus without thorns mean
the providing of a valuable forag
plant which will grow as well In arlt-
as in moist regions. The flattone
stem of this novel growth , often er-

roneously called a "leaf ," Is in sera
f the best specimens nearly thro

feet long , a foot wide , and thre
Inches thick and' Its surface is ver
similar to that of a watermelon.

Thanksgiving Dinner In London.
London , Nov. 29. Whltelaw Uelc

the American ambassador , spoke opt
nlitlcally of the financial outlool-

nd' Field Marshal White euloglzet
President Roosevelt in the warmee
terms at the Thanksgiving dinner o
the American society loat night. That
the financial depression was felt
Among the Americana in England was
shown by the attendance at the ban-
quet , which was the smallest in sev-

eral years.

Greek Dies of Wounds.
Kansas Olty , Nov. 29. Christ Fasos ,

the Greek who was wounded during a

battle between seven Greeks and four
robbers In the Missouri Pacific yards
1 * dead and William Kelly, the rob'
bar who was wounded , Is dying. Two
of the robbers have not yet been ap-
prehendod. . The two who were cap-
tured refuse to talk.

Grahams Convicted of Peonage-
.Pensacola

.

, Fin. , Nov. 29. A Jury In

the United States court returned' s

verdict of guilty in the case ol
Thomas Graham and J. B. Graham
prominent naval store operators o
southern Alabama , charged with hold-
ing Jim McCants , a negro , in peonage

X

ELOPEMENUT LINDSAY

Father Is 'i rylng to Find Girl But No-

Tiaco Yet-
.Umliuiy

.

, Neb , , Nov. 29. Special to-

Tlu News : Peter Harger and Miss
Hcrer are supposed to have eloped ,

the rouplo having disappeared at the
mum ! time and no one knowing which
way they went. Pergor was working
until about a month ago for Pete lior-
er

-

, the girl's father , and the girl had
been working for Theo. Wltner near
Cornlea , from which place they left.

The girl Is not quite eighteen and
the father Is on her trail looking for
her , but has not yet been able to trace
her.

Home Goes Up in Smoke.-
AliiHWorth

.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. Special
o The News : W. D. Dyer , who lives
welvo miles northwest , lost his home-
y lire Tuesday night , the lire result-
ng

-

from a lamp explosion. The fam-

ily
¬

saved only the clothes they had on.
The house was partly Insured.

TURNS THREE SOMERSAULTS BE-

FORE

¬

IT STOPS.

MACHINE WHOL' ' Y DEMOLISHED

'
Remarkable Esc. . * " ' *

/ /
of Chamberlain and * SnrJcn
Near Gregory Both Were \- §!>

eff-

to the Ground But Uninjured.

Gregory , S. D. , Nov. 27. Special to

The News : A. Shitdbolt of Chamber ,

lain met with a remarkable automo-
bile accident near here today , in which
his escape from serious Injury was
almost miraculous. Mr. Shadbolt was
speeding his 22-horse-powor Ford ma-

chine over the Sully Flats road aboul
one mile fiom town , when It appear
that on a steep down grade one o !

the front wheels struck a rut causing
the rear wheels to rise and turning
the machine completely over three
times. The occupants were hurled tc

the ground and the automobile was
completely demolished. However , botl-

Mr. . Shadbolt and his companion es-

caped with scarcely a bruise.-
Mr.

.

. Shadbolt is cashier of the Cham-
berlaln State bank and had driven tin
machine from Chamberlain to Greg-
ory , n distance of sixty-live miles , tht
day before the accident.

WATERWORKS AT LINDSAY.

Foundation for Standpipe Is Laid and
Other Work Is Following.

Lindsay , Neb. , Nov. 29. Special to
The News : Lindsay will soon have
waterworks. The foundation for the
standplpe has been laid and about half
of the trenches for the mains are dug.-

A

.

new hose cart has arrived but no
fire department has yet been orga-

nized

¬

for it.

HOSPITAL AT LYNCH.-

Dr.

.

. Ira Has Fine New Building in
Which to Start.

Lynch , Neb. , Nov. 29. Special to
The News : Dr. G. B. Ira has just
closed a deal wherein he becomes own-

er
¬

of the fine new three-story brick
hotel building erected by A. Nordby
this fall and will take possession in
the spring and establish an up-to-date
hospital In the building. This Is a
much needed establishment in this sec-

tion

¬

of the country as there is seldom
a time when , there are not someone
from this vicinity in Omaha at some
hospital for medical treatment.

VON BUELOWJEFENDS ARMY

German Chancellor Delivers Notable

Speech In Relohetag.
Berlin , Nov. 29. The Bitting of the

rolchstag was notable for Che euer-
gotlc speech of Prince von Buelow
the Imperial chancellor , In defense o
the army , the emperor and himself
In replying to Dr. Spahn , the leader
of the Center party , who asserted that
conditions prevailing in the army re-

called those of ancient heathen Rome
the chancellor rose full of fire ant
declared that no one imagined thai
the whole army was affected' by a few
instances of unworthlnoss , the root-
Ing out of which , the chancellor as-

sured the house , would be sharply at-

tended to by the emperor , than whom
no one strove more for a high tone of
morality In both the army and the na-

tion. . It was the crown prince , he
said , who had called his father's at-
tcntlon to articles In the Zurunft , dl8
closing corruption , with the result
that Immediate action was taken In
the matter.

Bryan Tellt of Bank Plan.
New York , Nov. 29. William J ,

Bryan came to town again from
Worcester , Maei. , and took.oceatloB.
to tell reporters who called on him o!

hit ) scheme for a government guaran-
tee for deposits in such national
banks as will join In an agreement to
reimburse the government for losiei-
on banks that fall. Such a plan , he
said , would roitoro confidence ant !

protect the country against futur *

panics.

Abe Hummel III In Prison.
Now York , Nov. 29. Abraham Hum

mol , formerly a well known lawyer it
the criminal and divorce courts here
Is seriously 111 on Blackwell's Island
New York city's prlston , towfclcli
ho was sentenced to serve a year's 1m-

prlsonment recently after his oonvlc-
tlon on charges of conspiracy In con-
nection with the Dodge-Morse dlroroi-
proceedings. .

YOUNG MAN AT BUTTE ARREST-
ED

¬

ON SERIOUS CHARGE.

HORSE HAD BEEN ORDERED SHOT

Instead of Killing the Animal as D-

irected

¬

by the State Veterinarian , It-

Is Alleged That Jens Jensen Sold It.

Will Appear In Court December 7.

Unite , Neb. , Nov. 29. Special to The
News : Jens Jensen , a young man re-

cently
¬

employed in the West livery
barn at this place was arrested here-
by a warrant preferred by County At-

torney
¬

McCutchan for selling a horse
which was pronounced by State Vet-

erinary
¬

McKlm to have the glanders.
The veterinary had ordered the ills-

enod
-

animal shot but Instead of com-

plying
¬

with the orders of the officer
Jenspii sold It to a young fellow over
In Holt county by the name of Crab-
trei

-

>. J < nsen entered Into a recognl-
y.ance

-

to appear in the county court
on December 7 , to answer said charge.-

MR&

.

& , DORA MCDONALD INSANE

Chicago Woman Indicted for Murder
Tries to Kill Herself.

Chicago , Nov. 29. Mrs. Dora Me-
Donald , widow of the late Michael C.
McDonald , and who Is under Indict-

At
-

. for the alleged murder of Web-

lf

-

ir S. Guerln , developed symptoms
0. violent insanity , twice attempting
to commit suicide at the homo of her
mother , Mrs. Martha Foldman. It
was stated' that Mra. McDonald will
probably bo sent to an Insane asylum
instead of being brought Into court to
answer the charge of murder.-

Mrs.
.

. McDonald's brother , Emll
Feldman , traced fumes of escaping
gas to Mrs. McDonald's room and
found his slstor unconscious. She
was restored with difficulty and then
attempted to leap from the window.
Her cries attracted an immense crowd
and a riot call was sent to the Thirty-
fifth street police station. The crowd
was dispersed and Mrs. McDonald' was
taken to the home of-her sister In
another section of the city , where she
Is being closely watched.

JURY SECUREDJO TRY POWERS

Attorney Williams States Case for

the Prosecution.
Georgetown , Ky. , Nov. 29. The jurj

In the Caleb Powers trial was com
ploted. Witnesses for the common-
wealth were called and attachment is-

ed for those.-who did not answer
The Indictment of Caleb Powers fount
by the Franklin grand jury April 1

1900 , was read and Attorney Williams
stated the case for the piosecutlon
reciting the crime and' defining the
term conspiracy. Judge Williams
touched one political feature of the
case and , addressing the jurors , salt
that the only man meaner than a Re-
publican who would acquit a prlsone
guilty of a crime because of Republic-
an affiliation would be a Democra
who would rob the prisoner of liberty
because of political bias-

.FORTYNINE

.

CHILDREN KIDNAPED

Organized Gang Is Operating In Mex-

ico City.
Mexico City , Nov. 29. The police o

this city are actively at work on one
of the biggest kidnaping caaos tha
they have ever had. It IB evlden
that for the last two months an or-
ganlaod gang of kidnapers has been
operating in thla city. Forty-nine
children , twenty-two boyt and twenty
seven girls , have b en stolen from
their homes. What li done with them
or who might be taking them away
and by what means Is not known. The
age of the children varies between
two and twelve yean.

While Hugo Schorr , a wealthy
banker of this olty, was giving a din-
ner to a number of friends $40,000
worth of jewery and several hundret
dollars in cash were taken from the
house.

THREE PRELATES IN HOSPITAL

Bishop Dunne , Archblsnop Christy ant
Mgr , La Qris are Recovering.

Chicago , Nov. 29. Three promlnen
clergymen of the Roman Catholl
church are in Mercy hospital hero
They are : Bishop Edward J. Dunn
of Dallas , Tex. ; Archbishop Christ
of Portland. Ore. , and Mgr. La Grl-

of St. Vlateurs college , Boubornnai
Grove , 111. Bishop Dunne was the
latobt to arrive , and Inquiry at the
hospital as to his condition revealed
the presence of the other prelates.

Bishop Dunne Is 111 of heart dis-
ease

¬

, brought on by overwork. It nan
stated' at tie hospital that ho Is muoh-
Improved. . Archbishop Ohrlity and
Mgr. La, Gris hav both undergone
successful operations for gallstones
and are recovering.

Endurance Contest at Kankakee-
.Kankakee

.

, 111. , Nov. 29. Six men
carrying 100-pound sacks of sand on
their shoulders covered ten mlles in-

an endurance contest here. William
Nouman , Jr. , who was in the lead
when the contest was called off , cov-
ered

¬

the ten mlles in one hour and
forty-five minutes. A colored man ,

named Brown , fell exhausted at the
end of the sixth mile and was taken
to a hospital. Of forty-olght starters,

seventeen dropped out at the end of
the flrst mlle and at the end' of the
fifth mile only thirteen were loft In-

tha race.

CONVICTED OF MURDER OF MRS.
SARAH MARTIN.

JURY IS OUT FOURTEEN HOURS

Recommendation Is Made That Court

Sentence Him to Hang Crime Was
One of Most Atrocious Ever Perpe-

trated In Nebraska ,

Beatrice , Nob. , Nov. 29. The jury
which heard the case against R.
Meade Shumway , charged with the
uirilor of Mra. S.arnh Martin , near

Adams , on the afternoon of Sept. 3 ,

found the defendant guilty and recom-
mended

¬

that the court sentence Slium-
way to hang. The verdict was reached
after the jury had been out fourteen
hours , sOi.ie difficulty being expert-
cnctl

-

In arriving at a recommendation
or sentence.

The crime for which Shumway was
convicted was one of the most atro-
cious ever perpetrated in this part of
the state. Mrs. Martin was the wife
of Shumway's employer , who was loft
alone with the man while her hus-

band was at a primary election. The
husband discovered the mutilated
body of his wife on his return to the
farm. Shumway was missing , to-

gether
¬

with about $200 In cash. A
chase lasting a week failed to secure
the capture of the accused murderer ,

but after all hopt of catching him had
been abandoned , he was finally caught
In Missouri. Lynching was threat-
onted

-

several times after Shumway
was returned to Nebraska , but actual
violence was not attempted.

SEVENTY KILLED AND NINETY

INJURED THIS SEASON.

BELOW RECORD FOR LAST YEAR

Wisconsin , Michigan and Minnesota

Scene of Majority of the Accidents
Most of Them Are Due to Care'-

lessness

'

,

Chicago , Nov. 29. Seventy persons
were killed most of them by careless-
ness during the'' hunting season ol
1907 , now about to close. This Is

slightly below the record for lasl
year , when seventy-four persons losl
their lives in pursuit of game. The
number of injured this year , however
is. in excess of that of the season be-

fore , ninety hunters having been hurt
this year , compared with only seventy
during 1906-

.In

.

Wisconsin , Michigan and Minne-

sola , where most of the accidents to
hunters happen , fifty persons los
their lives this year , against thirty
five the year previous. The list o
Injured In these states this season
also exceeds the record of 1900 , the
number of hunters hurt this year be-

Ing sixty , against only thirty-two a
year ago.

Shoots Brother Instead of Turkey
Jacksonville , Fla. , Nov. 29. While

turkey hunting near here , JD..II Hart
ly WUH mistaken for a turkijv in the
brush and was shot and killed by his
brother , Edgar.

KILLED BfjUMPING FROM TRAIN

Body of Iowa Student Found Beside
Railroad Track at Davenport.

Davenport , Nov. 29. The body o
Irvin Robinson of Bluegrass , la. , a
senior at the Iowa state college a-

Am as , was found bealde the rallroat
track hero. He disappeared afte
leaving the college to spend the
Thanksgiving vacation with Ms fiance
Katherlne Carlin , who lives near Da-

venport , and when he failed to arriv-
n\ time for dinner a search was instl-

tuted for him. Roblson had evidently
been killed by jumping from the train
as It passed the Carlin home. Th
corpse laid alongside the track al-

day. . The young man would have grad-

uated from the state college In Feb-
ruary and was to have been married
to Miss Carlin aoon afterwards.-

MURDERER'S

.

'
JIAP TO DEATH

Aged Brooklyn Business Man Kills
Wife and Jumps from High Window.
New York , Nov. 29. John Whltley

one of the leading dealers In house
heating apparatus in Brooklyn and
vice president of the Reliance Ball
Bearinji Door Hunger company , killed
his wife with two pistol shots as sh
lay sleeping in her room on the ninth
floor of the Hotel Belleolalro. Whit-
ley then leaped from the window Int
the street , being killed Instantly b
the fall. Whltley was sixty years old
and his wife thirty-eight. They had
a homo In a fashionable section In
Brooklyn , but had been living tem-
porarily at the hotel. No motive for
the murder and suicide could bo dis-
covered' , but financial troubles are
surmised.

CHARGE OF SHOT HITS CHILD

Accidental Discharge of Gun May

Cause Death In Family at Franklin.
Franklin , Neb. , Nov. 29. While

preparing dinner , Mrs. Edward Tuck-
er , Mrs. Barnes and two children were
Injured by the accidental discharge ol-

a shotgun that was knocked down In

the corner of the kitchen. One ol
the children received most of tlu
charge of shot In his shoulders and
may not recover. The women and ont
child wore only slightly Injured.

DBFEAT8 NEBRASKA UNIVERSITY
TEAM BY SCORE OF 34 TO 0.

MISSOURI VALLEY CHAMPIONS

Losers Take Magnificent Brace In

First Half and Get Close to Rivals'
Line Cornhuskers' Defense Proves
Surprisingly Weak.-

Bt.

.

. Louis , Nov. 29. Swept off their
o t by superior strength and a varied

and' well executed attack , but game
until the final blow of the refureo's
whistle , the Nebraska university foot-
mil team was defeated here by St-
.outs

.

- university In the presence o (

icarly 110,000 spectators by the lop-

sided
¬

scoreof 34 to 0. It was St-

.Louis'
.

flrst game with Nebraska and
was , moreover , to dcotdo the chain-

lonshlp
-

) of the Missouri valley , and
he St. Louis men celebrated it by

making four touchdowns in the first
mlf and two in the second. Acker-

rnlased two attempts to kick goals
rein touchdowns.

Except for one brlof period , tha
game was St. Louis' all the way. The
3t. Louis backs tore great holes hi-

Nebraska's line and took full ndvan-
age of the openings in ado for them

> y their linemen. Nebraska's defense
proved surprisingly weak-

.Nebraska's
.

only opportunity to pre-

vent
¬

a shut out came In the flrst half ,

when It took a magniflcont brace and
carried the ball from the oentcr of the
field to St. Louts' one-yard line , as-
sisted

¬

by a forward pass for thirty
yards , Weller to Johnson. With only
i yard to go and two downs to make
it , it seamed certain that Nebraska
would scoro. A smaah at the right
side of the line failed to gain , as did
Weller'B attempt at the other side ,

and the ball wont to St. Louis four
Inches from Its goal line-

.Chaloupka
.

, Nebraska's right tackle ,

sustained n broken wrist shortly after
the game started and Harto was
shifted from guard to tackle and Per-
rln

-

went In at guard.
But one incident tended to mar an

otherwise cleanly played game , and
that was the removal of Brennan , St-
.Louis'

.

right tackle , early In the flrst
half , on a charge of slugging. It was
nronnan's last Intercollegiate- game
and he sobbed as he was led to the
side lines by members of the toai .

Depow took his place.

Free Football at Plttaburg-
.Plttsburg

.

, Nov. 28. Free colloglata
football was Inaugurated here when
the Lahlgh university team and the
eleven fiom the famegle technical
schools played at Schenloy park be-

fore
¬

a crowd' estimated at 25,000 per¬

sons. Never before In this country , It-

is said , has thera been such a contest
waged to which no admission was
charged or Invitation necessary to
see the game. Lohlgh won.

Three Injured In Football Game.
Philadelphia , Nov. 29. Three men

are In a hospital here suffering from
severe Injuries received in a football
game between Whitehall and Brides
burg. They are : Walter Eckly, con-
cussion

¬

of the brain ; F. W. Swatz
dislocated shoulder and collarbone ;

Hugh Luohman , dislocated collarbone
They were members of the Brldesburg
team , and Whitehall won the game.-

Mornlntjsldo

.

and South Dakota Tie
Sioux City , Nov. 29. In a epeotac-

ular game , In which the forward pass
was the most successful feature ol
both teams' play , the elevens of Morn
Ingsld'B college and the University of
South Dakota battled to a nothing to
nothing tie-

.Kaneas

.

Player Ic Hurt ,

Topeka , Nov. 29. AJphetis 9tot
hewer , halfback on the Wellington
( Kan. ) football team , ran Into a buggy
on the side line In a game In his home-
town and suffered concussion of the
brain. The Injury may provo fatal.-

Pennsy

.

Onoe More Beats Cornell.
Philadelphia , Nov. 29. History ro-

peatcd' Itself on Franklin field , Penn
sylvanla again winning the annua
football game with Cornell , the score
thii year being 12 to 4.

Ames Defeats Drake.
Dos Molnes , Nov. 29. The Ames

college eleven defeated the team fron
Drake university by a score of 13 toS

CURRENCY PREMIUM IS DOWN

Money Brokers Fall to Reap Ricl

Harvest They Expected.
New York , Nov. 20. The money

brokers expected to reap a last bar
vest in soiling currency , but they mo-

wth| disappointment. There was a
large demand for currency to mee
payrolls and for other purposes , bu
the banks supplied practically all th
cash that was needed. The rate fel-
to three-fourths of 1 per cent , lent
ing weight to the statements of bank
erfi a short time ago that the pre
mlum would disappear entirely fcvfor
many days.

Colorado Town Is Burning-
.Leadvllle

.

, Colo. , Nov. 29. The tow
of Granite , twenty mlles from here , I

doomed to destruction by flro , whlc
started shortly before 11 o'clock
Tour buildings ore already In ruins-

.Xtufman

.

Gets Decision Over Sulllvai-
Colma , Ca ! , Nov. 28. Al Kaufma-

Of this city was awarded the doclslo
Over Jack ( Twin ) Bulllvtin at the ent-
of twentyfi > o rounds. The declslo

clear cut.

HE CONDITIONjF) THE WEATHFR-

empernture for Twenty-four Hours.
Forecast for Nebrnoka-

.Coittlltlons
.

of the wcnthor aa record-
1 for the twenty-four liourn ending
t 8 ii. ni. today :

iixlnium H-
Otlnlimmi 12-

vorago at-

liironic'ter 30.00
Chicago , Nov. 29. The bulletin Is-

nod by the Chicago station of the
nltod States wcnthor bureau gives
10 forecast for Nobranlm na follows :

Fair tonight and Saturday. Warmer
might.

New Catholic Church.
Lynch , Neb. , Nov. 29 Special to-

'ho News : The Catholic church pet >-

) lo In L> iK'h are working on plans for
line now chutch building. They are

rogreKsIng nicely and wo expect to-

oo a line new place of worship built
by these people next summer.-

PROF.

.

. MEYER WILTED WHEN THE
CHALLENGE WAS ACCEPTED.

DEFEATED FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

n a Game of 300-Ball Pool , Meyer Was
Defeated by Max Fldler of Wlsner.
Undertook to Bluff on Another Game ,

But . .Failed.-

AVtsner

.

, Nob. , Nov. 29. Special to-

'ho News : Prof. Meyer of Fremont
ml Max Fldler of Wlsnor played a

game of ISOO hall pool hero for a purse
) f 25. Fldler made the run of 300-

vhllo Meyer nindo 211.
During the game Meyer offered to-

iet $500 or any part thereof that ho
could beat Fldler any place outside of-

Wlsner. . After the game was over
Meyer (lashed a roll of bills and chill-
engcd

-

anjono to accept his proposlI-
on.

-

. The bluff was very promptly
called , the purse of $500 being made
ip by Wlsner paittes. When ho saw
hnt Wlsner people meant business ,

he professor wilted , turned pale and
said he was sick and couldn't do any
thing. The Wlsner hackers of Fidler-

ffered) the professor to play him on-

ils own table In Fremont or any other
own within 100 miles of Wlsner , but

the offer was not accepted and the
rofessor went home still clinging to

its roll.

FLEET WILL START ON TIME

Detailed Plans Completed for Journey
of Big Warships.

Now York , Nov. 29. The Idea of as-

Eombling
-

tlio greater portion of the
Pacific bound Atlantic fleet in New
York harbor and proceeding In squad-
ron

¬

formation to Hampton Roads , the
point of start for the long western
cruise , has been abandoned In order
that each of the big war vessels may
spend as long a time as possible at
the various navy yards , where they
are undergoing repairs. It was ex-

pected
¬

that at least ten of the six-

teen
¬

big battleships might assemble
here about Dec. 1 , but in lieu of this
arrangement orders have been issued
for all vessels of the fleet to report
at Hampton Roads by Monday , Dec. 9.
This Is one week prior to the sailing
date and' is a positive assurance that
there will be no change or delay.-

KULP

.

TO FACEJOURT MARTIAL

Judge Advocate Confers With Govern-

or
¬

on Action Agalnat Officer.
Des Molnes , Nov. 29. Captain

Berkoblle , judge advocate of the
court that will try Captain Kulp of
Davenport Dec. 19 , who failed to carry-
out his Instructions to stop the prize-
fight there , was in conference with
Governor Cummins and Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Byer& .

The formal charge has been filed
and presented to the Davenport cap*

tain. Contrary to the first plan of
charging Kulp with disobedience of
orders and conduct unbecoming an
officer , it was decided to limit the
charge to the single on * of disobedi-
ence of an order , whoso receipt was
acknowledged by Captain Kulp.

The Davenport company threatens
to disband if Kulp Is found guilty.

CALVIN TO SUCCEED BANCROFT

Everett Buckingham to Take Position
With Port Arthur Road.

Salt Lake , Nov. 29 The Trlbuna
says that many important changes are
to bo made soon in the mauagemuut-
of the Harrirnan lines , the most lin-

portant of which will be the subatlta-
tlon of El D. Calvin , vloe president
and general manager of the Southern
Pacific , for W. H. Bancroft as B TO'

era ! manager of the Oregon Short
Line. Dverott Buckingham , general
superintendent of the Short Line, will
leave the company , to take a position
with the Kansas Olty , Fort Scott and
Port Arthur. His place in the Short
Line service will bo taken by J. M
Davis , now assistant superlutendenl
under Mr. Buckingham.

Hawaiian Delegate Arrives.
San Francisco , Nov. 29. Prlnct

Jonah Knlanlanolo , delegate to con-
gress from the Hawaiian Islands , ai
rived hero. Ho said that the flrai
thing which he Intended , as Hawoilar
delegate , to urge upon congress WR-
Ithe pressing necessity for stronirlj
fortifying Pearl harbor and strength
oning It as a naval baso.

TWO GROSS YOUNG MEN SHOOT
UP THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

SHOOT INTO A SCHOOL HOUSE

School Was In Session nt the Time
But No One Was Hurt Kill a Steer ,

Puncture Holes In Mall Boxes , etc.-

In

.
Jail nt Butte.-

nutty.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 29. Special to
The News : Occupying ( ho llutto baa-
llo

-

art' two very forlorn looking young
nen. It was ordained that their
rimiiKsglvIng dlpnor would bo on-

ireail and wntor as will all their other
n-nls until tholr line for their mlsdoi-

iKs
-

Is paid. One , Frank Wlloy , son
if 10 I ) . Wlloy of Mullen precinct-
.W

.
Htixoninoi' , and the other , Vordl-

Ciawford , son of .lumen William Craw-
'oid

-

of Snnnysld" It i own county , No-
iiaslui

-

, a lad sixteen years old , worn
urn-sled for shooting In a promiscuous
way. It reeniH that young Crawford
liad been working for S. S. Parsons
near dross and upon receiving his pay
liurehasetl a rllle cf Mr. Mullk of Gross.
The hoys started far Hrislow In n-

spiing wugon belonging to Wiley ami
lined the rillc on evt'iythlng that came
In their way , such as punturlng holes
In mall lioxru , uhvxitlng windows out
of school houses and to finish the Job
killed a steer belonging to Frank
iltmus. They were aiieated and tried
before Meyer Ilrandvlg , justice of the
peace , who Imposed a line of J7C and.
accruing costs amounting to $18.75-
.Heliig

.
iinnblo to p.iy the same they

were brought to Itutto nnd placed In
the county jnll.

Four Shots at School House-
.Lyrcli

.

, Neb. , NTV. 29. Special to
The News : Fiank Wlloy and Verdi
Cranferd , two Gross lads , shot through
the windows of a school house on the
road between Gross and Itrlstow.
School was In session In one of tha
rooms and the teacher and scholarB
were very much frightened. Four
shots were fired , tsvo of tin in entering
the hiilldln' '; , one lodging in the parti-
tion

¬

not 1'ai from some of the pupils ,

alter passing thiough the stove pipe.
The lads were at tested and taken to-

Hrlstow and lined $75 each and costs.
Not being able to pay they are laying
It out in the county jail at Butto.
There has also been some rural mall
boxes shot up In that part of the coun-
try

¬

, and an effort Is being made to lo-

cate
¬

the guilty parties and give them
the benefit of the law. It docs not
pay to be too handy with a gun.

On Bread and Water.-
Brlstow

.

, Neb. , Nov. 27. Special to
The News : Frank Wllley and Verda
Crawford were nrrootrd on a charge

> f shooting Into the school house win-
low on Friday. The school house
where the shooting occurred Is located
three miles north of Brlstow , and
school was In session at the time.
The building has two rooms , the ono
on the west having no school tills fall-
en account of the higher grade pupils
being employed on the farm , and as-

i con&equenco no one was Injured by
the charge of shot that went through
the window.

The young men charged with the
shooting were brought before Justice
Brandvig , living near Gross , and each
was fined $75 and costs , which neither
had the money to pay. They were
taken to Butte by Special Constable
Johnson , where they will be given a
diet of bread and water for the next
thirty days-

.JAPS

.

WILL WATCH STUDENTS

Many Under This Guise Are Emt>

grating to United States.-

Toklo
.

, Nov. 29. It is understood
that American Ambassador O'Urlea'

has officially called the attention of
the Japanese government to the great
Increase In the numbers of Japan ** *
arriving on the Pacific coast. He pre*
scnted the vlow of the state depart *

ment that this cannot be considered
in accordance with promises of th
Japanese government and therefor *
requested a rigid investigation and
prompt measures to prevent the Immi-
gration

¬

Into America of any person
who , entering as a student , might aft-
erwards become a laborer.-

At
.

the foreign office it was stated
to a correspondent of the Associated
Press : "We are now considering the
beat methods of controlling and limit-
ing

¬

emigration and correcting any
mistakes which may have occurred re-
cently

¬

Conditions here are different
from those in America. Japanese stu-
dents

¬

who have reached a certain
grade in the Japanese schools desir-
ing

¬

to visit America register as stu-
dents

¬

in good faith. But , reaching
America , they secure work to enable
them to prosecute their studies.-
It

.
Is quite probable that frauds have

bem committed , but without the cog-
nlzanre

-

of the government. We nra
now using every precaution to prevent
a recurrence of such frauds. "

FRENCH FORCED TO RETREAT

Moroccan Army Invades Algeria and
Eleven of French Are Killed.

Paris , Nov. 29. Official advices ro-

oolvod
-

hero from Oran , Algol la, de-

clare
¬

a portion of the Moroccan army
Invaded Algeria, The French weru-
I'orc'od to retreat and in the fighting
thuy lost eleven men killed and fifteen
men wounded. Later , however , they
wore reinforced and succeeded In driv-
ing

¬

the Arabs back across the fron-
Uor.

-

.


